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WITHOUT.

Eý have a knowledge, but there
is an untu" ard zvithout that
mars it. it is îHthout atten-
tion, wit hotut conscience, u'ith

out humility. There was such a conceit
in a fition, that a w(ýl1-infoimed citv
found yet many defeots in her
members. and wondered where the
fault should rest. It was told by a
critic, that there waq one small particle,
without, that spoiled all, -"dvising the
extermination of it. An edict -%vas l

made and certain orders sent down
for the banishment of ivithout, and for"

th eln-,bati' în of t1iemn that retained
it. A msigistrate wvi(hout justice is a
river it-illhuuzt water; a rich man trith-
out liberality. a tree zvithout fruit;a
young man without repentance; a house
without a roof; a wovitna. ivithont, mo-
desty; meat ivithout salt; a sch olar
unithout discreiion; a pen without ink;,
worth wvithout silence, a treasure with-
out a keeper; a dlesîgn zvithout power tic
go through with, it, a fiight without
feathers; %vit wvithout patronage, land
wvithout dewý; knuovle(ge trithout prac-
tice ; smoki, îvithout incense ; a
Chiristian wit bout patience, a horse
zviltott a bricie; and intendment wzith-
out constancy. a wheel ivithout a spring
or balincê. If ve cou Id lie once rid of
this ivilhout, all wvould be wvell. We
should then no longer baiive faith wvithb
out -%vorks, wvhich is lîke fire îvith-
out light or heat; nor repentance
ithout amendrnent, wvhich. is a wvash-

ing wvithout being clean, nor profession
-wit ho ut hionesty, which is a face of g iod-
ness without a body: nor zeal wvithut

t'

knowvledge, which is a fire wilhout a
chimney. nor knowledge without obedi-
ence, Nvhich is nn eye without a foot;
nor religion wvithout conscience, wvhich

ia body zvithout a heart. If these
wit ho uts, these privations that so offend
piety. -,ere gune, the rest, that s0
offend felicity, would follow. For then
we 2-huuld attain to peace without
trouble, comfort without sorrow, light
ivithout darkness, health without rick-
tiess, life wlithout death, glorj ivithout
envy, and joy without end.-THomAs
ADAMS.

A MORE IMPORTANT QUESTION.

IEV JOHN NEWTON was once
Sspeaking of a lady who had

brecentIyv died. A young lady
SimI1tdiattelv asked, 'Oh, sir,

how did shet dte?' The venerable man
replwed, 'There is a more important
qtiestion tlian that, my dear, whichi
you should have asked first.' 'Sir,'
said she, 1what qtt..Stiofl can be more
important than ITwdid she die Vl'
lion' did she LIV E ?' he replied.

"GOOD COMPANY OR NO OOM-
PANY,"

~AS the motto of a most dis-
tnguishied man. One's asso-

diates in early life give a
colour to ail future character.

"1Tell me who a man's companions are,
and I wvill tell yon %vhat a m-i is." A
companion of wise men wiil be wise,
but he tiuat gieth with vain persons wviI1
have poverty enough.

There are pepl hose very presence
15 contagion for goodl or levil. Better
dwell in pý,rfect solituide th-in have to
mourn ov3-r evil ainti dt'filemient. got
from wicked, louse, lewd companions.
Better no company tihan bad company.
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